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HI STOB.I CAL 

Glyoxal. was first isolated in the polymeric state by Debus (6) 

in 18.56 a.s a c-0lorless, amorphoU$, .and somew. t brittle mass. The 

unimolecular form of glyoxal can be pr ared from the Debus product, 

which is a mi ure of polyraers of glyoxaJ., by distillation with phce

phoru.s pento.xide (14). A green gas is obtained which can be condensed 

to yellow erystals, m.p . 1.5,o; the gN,en liquid form boils at ,;o0 • Heea 

and Uibrig (16) obtained the monomer by heating the polyglyoxal with 

anethole, phonetole, sa:frole, methyl nonyl ketone, or benzaldehyde, and 

W ker (36) by distillation of the polyglyoxal at 1.50 mm. a.t 75° "'o 90°. 

The monomer is stable for only a few hours, readily unde-rgoing polymeri

zation to an insoluble modification, cal.led paraglyoxal., even when placed 

in freezin& mixture . 1rhis change occurs i ediately in the presence 

of a. small ount of water; if, ho,,ever, monomeric glyoxa.J.. is poured 

into a. la.rg uantity of water, it dissolves co letely, hydrating ex.

tensively and remaining at least te~or~rily in the unimolecular form . 

Trimoleeu.la.r glyoxal (14) ean be prepared by sub~jecting ci:nnamaldehyde, 

dissolved in chloroform, to the action of O·zone and then warm water. 

It r sembles polyglyoxal in general properties. but diff'ers from the lat

ter and the hydrated unimolecul.ar form in tha t it reduces Fehling solu.

tion. lt seems most remarkable that Fehling solution cannot oxidize 

the unimolocular form of glyoxal, but no reference has been found to 

contradict this statement . 

The structure of the trimolecnlar form was first supposed. to result 

from an aldol condensation, a.nd to be CRO · CR(OB)COCH(OH) CO·CRO (14). 



However, the recent work of Raudnih (:33) led to the conclusion that 

trimerie glyoxal is 2,:3,6, 7-tetral;cy-droxy-.,;p-diox.a.no- [b] -J?-dioxane 

HOH OR 
Hoc ' il boa 

I I I 
RO. /9, ,OOH 
R ROH 

Whan the tri ar is treated with acetone containing sulfuric acid a.s 

condensing e.gent,Awell-crystalltzed substance is formed. 

This fir t p epared by H. O. L. Fischer nnd Taube in 1926 (10). 

Dyson (8) objected to the dioxane tru.cture for the trimer because of 

its non-converti~ility into th t of tetrahydro:xy- benzoqu.1none oy 

2 

oxidation in the :presence of sodium ear'bona.te_. Re pr osed the follow-

i ~ alternat e structure: 

However, Raud.nitz has confirmed the earlier statement (14) that the 

trimer shows neither carbor:cy-1 properties nor u..~saturation, and gested 

that the quinone riDg a.rises by depolymerization and r ecombination into 

a homoeyclic pattern before oxidation. Re thus Eq>pears to have the )et-

ter of the argument , 

The tetraacetals of glyo.xal a.re, in general, water-clear liquids 

with relatively high boiling points and mild fr8€rant odors, and have 



been derived by several different ~rocesses. From glyoxal sulfate and 

the desired alcohol H. O. L. Fischer a.nd ~aube (10) prepared the tetra,-

methyl and tetra.ethyl aoeta.ls, and :Baker a.nd Field (3) the tetra.ethyl 

and eyclie diethylene aeetal. Becently, Purve$ ( 32) prepared the tetra.-

isopropyl and tetra.amyl cetals in the same manner• but in the presence 

of calcium chloride or a similar salt to form an insoluble sulfate from 

the sulfuric acid formed . The .gl.yoxal sulfate is obtained from the re

action of fuming sulfuric id tl±)on a tetrahaloetha.ne ( 27, 28, 38). 

Pinner (30) long ago shm ed that by heating sodium ethoxide with di-

ehloroa.eetaldehyde the impure tetraetbyl acetal is obtained. Harris and 

!i!ennne (14) :prepared the same ct, ound by mixil'lg the trimeric glyoxal with 

absolute ethyl alcohol and hydrochloric acid, the reaction being perform-

ed at ordinary temperature, but they failed to obtain the tetramethyl 

acetal. :pure. Dowell and fcNamee (2-2) derived tetraacetals from meth-

anol, eth ol, 2-propanol, 1-butanol, 1-hexanol, 2-ethylbutanol, 2-

ethylhexanol, 2-chloroetha.nol, 2-metho:xyetha.nol, and 2-buto:xyetha.nol, the 

water a.nd al.Cllhol being distilled over as a constant boiling mixture, 

exc t with m thanol, which was distilled ithout fra.etio tion. The 

sulfuric acid catalyst ,1as neutralized with sodium acetate . Donciu (7) 

formed ,Jrdioxa.no- fb] -_p-dio.xane, the cyclic acetal of ethylene glycol, 

wit) ethy1ene glyco, glyoxal. and hyd~ochloric acid as catalyst. Be also 

+ 1101 
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obtained the compound as a product fro the chlorin-tion of ethylene gly-

col isolated an intermediate product . The cyclic acetal can also be 

prepared from 2, :3-dichlorodio:xa.ne (made by chlorination of dioY..a.ne) and 

ethylene glycol (4). The semis.cat • OClrCH(Oc~5)2 , wa.s obtained. by 

o zoniza tion of acrolein a.cetal, CR2:. OH( c2H.5) 2 (12) , and by degradation. 

of glyceraldehyde diethyl e.eetal :rith lead. tetraacetate {9) . 

The tet cylals, ( RC o) 20HOR( OCOB) 2 , are prepared from glyoxal. or 

its deriv tives an the anhydride of the acid. ~-Tetraacet o:xyethane 

has been made fro. glyo:x:al sulfate and acetic ,n ride (10) and from 

polyglyoxal and acetic anhydride (16) . The tetr .cyl s of c< - methylene 

monocarboxylic acids (19), such as crylic, ct- methyla.crylic, D.nd. 

oC -phenylacrylic, were obtained from glyo.xal sul ate or polymers of gly-

o.x.a.l hen treated i th the corre ond.ine anhydride in th~ presence of 

polymerization inhibitors. A compound halfway between these eompounds 

a.nd the acetals was derived by the condensation of glyoxal sulfate and 

glycolic acid (10) . 

o=c o, ..,......o- o=-o 
' ClICH I 

H c-o........- ' en 2 2 

I 

The five-memberec. ring (structur I) was prop sed by the authors; how-

ever, it is p ossible to have two other iso ers . The six-membered rings 

seem more probable since the acetal of ethy-lene glycol forms a six-mem

bered ring instead o~ the five-membered one (7). 

Few reactions of acetals and acylals have been fotmd in the liter&-

ture. The obvious acid- cat yzed hydrolysis of t he tetraetbyl aeet al 
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to gl;yoxal and ethanol was described by Harries and 1.l!emme (14). B'ydro

genolysis of glyoxal tetrakia(methoX7ethyl)aceta.l under pressure yielded 

the dimethyl ether of triethylene glycol ·(24). The toxicity of glyoxal. 

tetra.butyl acetal was reported as 8. 9 LB5o £or rats in grams per kilo

gram (35) • !l'he tetraetlcy'l acetal does not equal paral.debyde as a hyp

notic (20). Kinetic studies were made on the decomposition of gaseous 

~tetraacetoxyethane to acetie ~ide and gl.yoxal. (2l the reaction 

ha ving l>een s gested by the work of Re s and Uiorig (16) • The hydroly

sis of the tetraaeetoxy oompO'lllld to recover glyoxa.J. has been pa tented (21). 

The formation of ae.-ehloro ethers from glyoml by Henry"s method (l?) 

has not been reported in the literature, al though this is a well-known 

procedure for mon.oel.delqdes, as illustrated with propional.debl'de and 

methanol (18). 

CR cm CRO + OB".l OH + HCl 
' 2 J 

- B'. 0 2 

111he chief interest in such ehloro-ethers lies in the ease with mich the 

halogen ean be l"eplaced by other a toms .. 

W.ohl .and l!ylo (37) perf'ormed the :f ollowi!!g reaction: 

cmo 
I + 
CHO 

HCl 

The method was similar to Renry•s. in which dried bJ'drogen chloride gas 

was pas sed into the solution. Theyy however, used the sodium bisulfite 

addition p roduct of gl.yoxal suspended in acetic anllydride. Prudhomme (3) 

prepared the same compound from e.cetyl lcy'pochlorite and a.cety1ene, the 

hypochlorite being derived from hypochlorous acid and acetic anhydride. 

2 cn:,00001 + CH ~ OR ----
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The benzoylated. d1cyanohydrin of gl;voxal ws.s prepa.re.d by gradually add-

ing benzoyl chloride to an aqueous solution of yoxal and potassium 

cyanide (1). 

CHO 
I 
CHO 

+ 
\ 

2 C6HSOOC1 + 2 KON -

The ad.di tion of qdrogen sttlfide to glyoxal has not be n reported 

in the literature. However, the litel'a.ture research did reveal a. reao-

tion bet 1een glyoxal and erea.pto compound givi!lg unstable, re.ad.Uy 

dissoeiated products (J4). 
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All glyoml used in this work wa.s the commercial 30% solution ma..nu,.. 

factured by the controlled vapor- phase oxidation of ethylene glycol ( 23). 

Assey of O'tU' s amples for carbonyl content by the hydro:icy-lamin.e h3'dro

ebloride method shoved. 36% pre.sent, oal.cula.ted as gl7oxal . Precipit ation 

of t he bisu1fite addition eOlllpound from a saturated solution of sodium 

bisulf'i te gave yields in.die· ted ~ glyoxal. pre ent ; this is satidae-

to17 agreement since the b1sulfite met hod is not regarded a.s qua.ntita..-

tive. Attempts to determine glyoxal vol'Ul!letr1oelly by t he sodium sul-

fi te met hod used for formaldehyde failed entirely, discolorat ion and un,.. 

reasonable titers of alkali res'lllting. The precipitation of the osa.zone 

with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydra.zine ( 2.5. 26) gave 42~ apparent gl.yoxal. . I n. 

this method, the reagent was prepared by dissolving 1 mole of 2,4-dini

trophenylhdra.zine in 60 mol es of 2 N hydroehlo.rio acid a.nd 1/100 volume 

of ethanol . The mixture containing the sampl e was slo ly refluxed on. a 

water ba.th for 12 to 24 hours and the osa.2one filtered from the warm 

,(55°) liquid, washed with cold dilute hydrochloric acid, then with water, 

and dried in a. vacuum desiccator. 

Other re~nts used were s t oreroom materiaJ.s of ordinary grade. 

Preparation of Aeetals 

Glyoxa.1 tetra.but yl acetal was props.red according t o the method of 

~B:O + · 4 BOlI 
eRO 

MacDowell and McNamee (22). The reaction va.s carried. out in the fol l ow-

ing manner: 200 ml . of commercial. glyoxal. solution and 1.0 ml . of coi., 
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cent ted sulfuric acid catal.7st in 500-l!ll. . di tillat1on flask were 

tre-ted vi.th an exeess of Jrbut yl alcohol, h1ch was ma.int lned through

out the ~eaetion. 1ate~ a.."lld butyl alcohol ere distilled contin1.1ou.aly 

a.s a.n a.zeotrope until only butyl alcohol crone ove-r. At first thB watel'

a.lcohol distillation was performed. ,!n vacuo at a.r,,proximately JS , but 

several. runs ith no apparent yield shoied that it necessary to in-

crease the tempera.tu.re to complete the rea.otion. Wl thout the .1:ncre se 

a la.r; e amount of charring ocour:red during subsequent distillation of 

products. indicating ineompl ete breakup 0£ gl.7oxal polymer s . The l ater 

runs ere conducted at at ospheric pressure with some darkening before 

the last t race of ater had been remoTed. When no more water could be 

distilled the a.c1d was neutralized by adding ~d.rous sodiun acetate, 

.and the acetic acid formed was distilled over with more butyl alcohol . 

The re tion mixture was eo led and washed with water to extract sodium 

suJ..f ate. The mixture wa. returned to the distillation flask and the 

product dried by azeot ropicall,- distilling over the water vith the ex

cess butyl alcohol, the acetal being stable in basic solution. Further 

ra1>id dist illation ga'Ve a. rough cut at 100 to 220° (25 mm .. ), the liquid 

having a yellowish eolor presumably due to unimoleculo.r glyoxal. . 

~e crude derivatives of glyoxa.J. collect ed from the quick vacuum 

distillation were fract ionated t hrough a 30-plate Oldershaw column at 

65 mm., yielding one short plate'Bll. a.t 134° and one long one a.t 177°. I t 

was i ossible to continue officiant fractional dist illation of the hi~ 

er prod't.:tcts undor the same conditions• since equilibrium could not be 

attained in the column. The stillpot was therefore attached to the 

Todd semi.micro column, where fractionation was continued with no diffi-
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cul.ties a.nd a third pl tea.u obtained at 187-8° ( 5 mm.). .All three 

frac t ions had a elie;htly yellow color but after subsequent refraction&-

tion in the !'odd colum..'f\ the pr duct,$ were w ter-clea.r. 

With the isolation and purification of the three cuts accomplished, 

the structure identification of the First a.no Third Outs as undertaken.. 

The Seeond Cttt wa. assumed to be the tetr&butyl a.cetal of glyo:iwl . Row-

ever, the literature values (22) for the boili~ point and the d nsity 

e 162° at 10 mm. a.nd 0.890 at 20° respectively; these are not in 

good eemont ith our values of 177° a.t 65 mm . and 0 . 969 at 29°, since 

th boiling point should be about 195° at 65 mm. ( calculated by means of 

the Bass- Bertone u.ation) . The observed molar r fraction~ 85 . l, is in 

fair a~eement ith the theoretical value, 87.1. The molecular weight 

of 308 for· tho acetal was determined from its depression of the if.'reezin& 

point of benzene. while the theoretical value is Jl8. The results of the 

d.etel"!lliwtion of glyoxa.l a.e the 2, 4-dini tropbenylosa.zone were consistent-

ly hirh: found, 23 .85 , 23 .82, 24.001; ealculat ed 18 . 2~. 

All the ~vi.dance found supports the structure for the Firat Out as 

2;3-dibutoxy-l,LJ-dioxa.ne, shown as produc t of the following e u.o.tion : 

ClIO 
ORO + 

The format ion of the First C:u.t which is a mixed acetal of butyl 

alcohol a.n.d ethylene glycol, depends upon the presence of the latter 

in e. commercial solution of glyoml. Guest and Mc.Ia.mee (1) foun< that 

a J01' solution of glyoxal contained 10~ ethylene glycol . Therefore 

incr a.sing tho amount of Elycol should increase the yield of the First 

Cut. T is w?s fow..d. to be th case; in a new run in which 2.5 ml. of 
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etb11~ glycol wa.s added to 1,50 ml. .of glyoxa.l solution before treat-

ment with butyl alcohol, 4 . 2 g . of the acetal vas obtained before in-

terru.pt5.on of electrical service :prevented further operation of the 

fractionating column. The fr eti na.U on was not conti!llled aftcrvard 

inoe a'1 incr oa.se of yielii we.s already apparent, the regular run having 

given only 3.3 g . of First Ou.t from O ml . of glyo:ltal. . The physica1 

constant . :::.re tabula t d below in oru.er to how the confonrl.ty of tho 

observed. values with the t eoret icaJ. one$ . 

Table 1 

Properties of First cut 

Carbon content, per cent 

Hydrogen content, per cent 

GlyoxaJ., per cent* 

fola.r refraction 

:Boiling :point a t 55 1nm. 

290 
Refre.cti v index, n 

ensity at 29 .8°, g . /ml . 

Experimental 

61.42, 61 .82 

10 . 2,;f 10. 60 

24.58, 24.50 

226, 228 

61.2 

14oo 

1. 4324 

0.984 

* »y 2 4-dinitrophenylhydrazino method. 

•• J3y clopression of the freezing point <Yf benzene. 

Theoretical 
fot- C:J.2H2 ,o4 

62.07 

10. :34, 

2.5 .00 

232 

60.0 

1.I!he stru.c.tt.tre, 2,3 • .5,6- tetrabuto:cy-1.4-<.lioxane , :t)ostu.lo.ted for the 

Third Out i in excellent agreement with the pb:ysicnl dat obtained. 



yRO 
CHO + 

t.re.ble II 

Properties of Third out 

Oarbon content. per cent 

B";yd.rogen content. per cent 

Molar refraction 

:Boiling point at 10 mni. 

:Refraoti ve index, {,9° 
Density at 29°, g./ml. 

Experimental 

64.60. 64.04 

10.92. 11.22 

3S0, 359 

102.2 

198° 

1.431.5 

0.957 

• l3y depr.ession of the free zing point of ben.zene . 

!heoretioal 
f or C20B4o06 

6).80 

10.70 

101.9 

11 

fhe 2,'.3S,6-tetra.bu.to.'Q"-l,4-dio:mne gave little or no o ne and 

a.n oil lqer • presumably the or1g1Ml sampl • remained. 11le conoeatra,

tion 0£ the acid was increased to 6 .I but with no better results .. 



Table Ill 

T1elds o~ lru.tyla.ted Products from )5~ Glyo.xal Solution 
(200 ml. : 246 g .) 

Weight . g • Yield, ~ 

Forercm .:,8. (); 

2,J,,-Dibutoxy-l,4-dioxane J.3 1 .1 

Intermediate 10.9 

Glyoml tetra.butyl ooetal 95.s 20.J 

lntermediate 28 .7 

2,3,5~6-Tetra.butox;,r-1,4-dioxa.ne 4o.O 14.) 

Besidne (both d1atillationsl 60 (approx.} 

12 

An attempt was ma.de to duplicate the p~eparation of glyoxal tetra.

methyl a.eetal claimed by MaeDowell and J.telia:mee ( 22) • Commereial glyoxal 

solution (100 ml .) was evaporated to near dryness in a. ,500-ml. beaker 

and dissolved in methanol, 0.3 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid ca.tal.7at 

w.o.s added, and a total of 2 liter& of methyl alcohol was added in por-

tiona... Methanol a.lid water were distilled over without fractionation at 

the r ate of 6oO ml. per hour. At the end ot this time the distillate 

still gave a positive teat for wa.~er, so that the yield of tho acetal 

vs.a not expected to be great-. The sulfuric acid was neutralized with 

solid 1lodium earbol'la.te~ am the mixture was d..istilled under vacuum. '!fh& 

smount of higher fractions· was negligible and no further a.tt t was 

mads to isolate the pl'Od'u.cts . Thi result was expected. since ethanol 

forms no aseotr e with va.ter and eonseg_uently dehydration by dist11la.-
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tion fail ; the patent is believed impractical in. this ease. 

In f irnt attempts to prepare the eyel ic a.cetal of glyoxal w1 th 

ethylene glycol (:J2,-dioxano-[b] ]2:-dioxa.n.e) , 100 ml. of commercial glyoxal, 

0 H 0 
R 0 / " c/ ' CR 
21 I I 2 L . -. H20 

~c" 0 / c, (('~ 

0 
CHO + 

100 ml. of ethylene glycol, 0.5 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid, and 

a third eoltll}onent to t-emove the water azeotropieally were mixed and dis-

tilled. Eenzene toluene, and ~ene ere added in successive trials, 

but only xylene removed e:_ppreciable amounts of va.ter. The inability of 

these co onents to aecom:plis.h dehydration t be due to the capacity 

of the glycol to bond with water and lower its partial pressure. 

In the next run the 'Water was removet with butyl alcohol before the 

addition of ethylene glycol. In a distillation flask 100 ml. of com-

merciaJ. glyoxal, 0.5 ml .. of concentrated sulfuric acid a?l£l. excess of 

buty.L alcohol was distilled as described in the preparation of the tetra,-

butyl acetal. .After the water had been removed 100 ml. ot ethylenie gly-

col wa. added and the remaining butyl aJ.cohol distilled over. The sul-

furic acid wa.s ten neutr ized ith sodiu:c etate and the mixture dis-

tilled at 25 mm . to remove the acetic acid and excess ethylene glycol. 

'fhe fl.ask was then cooled, whereu;pon the cyclic a.cetal crystallized out 

and was fil te.red off. !'he crystals were distilled., giving a white solid. 

0 Upon one recrystallization from benzene they melted at 133-134; lite~ 

ature value, 137° (J) . 
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Preparation of Alpha-Chloro Ethers 

The 1, 2-dichloro-l, dipropo~ethane as prepared according to the 

ethod of Henry (17) by sa.tura.till€ a mixture of' the al..dehyde and e.lcohol 

CHO 
ORO + 2 Ojll?()lI + HOl _. e3tt,OCII010RCJ.00.31tr + 2 l!zO 

with dry hydrogen ahloride. 'lhe commercial. solution of glyoxal (1.50 ml. ) 

wa. evaporated to approximately 75 ml . cf a. viscous liauid. This viscous 

liquid and 250 ml . of propyl alcohol were placed in thr e-necked flask 

fitted with a mechanical stirrer d c gas diffuser . While the mixture 

wns held o.t 0-10° in a ice 'bath, dry lzyd.rogen chloride g~ s was slowly 

introduced. About four hours ,ero re uired to Sr tu.rate the mi:x:tu.r with 

the gas and as the reaction progressed, the ixture darkened. a 11 ttle. 

After stirring for half' an hour lonaer at 0-10°, the rea.etion products 

were poured into a. water-ice mixtw:e. The lo ,er layer comprised a.bout 

200 g • . of crude :product. The aqueous layer m.e saturated dth calcium 

chloride in an a.tt pt to increase this yield, but t.he additional amount 

of insoluble Rateria.1. separated was insignificant. fhe crude product 

was treated with a:nl:cydrous calcium chloride, pl oo. under ~um for 

thirty minutes to remove the di solv d hydrogen chloride, and tored in 

tlle re.f:rigerator overnight with no cha.nee in the appearance or odor of 

the liquid . However, one b tch similarly treated but allowed to stand. 

at r-00 temperature for twelve hours boc e dark brown and deYeloped 

etl'Olli;; odor of hydrogen chloride. !?hus it 19 apperent that this CO.ItI,Pw.nd 

is unstable like other o(-ehloro ethers. 

The chloro ether vas fractionated in t he Todd semblicro colurm.. 

and a plateau w s observed at 106-107° (15 mm.). 



:?:ro:pcr-t iet txf 
1, 2'.-dichlor-o--1, 2-,:ll_;,n:o:po:1::yethr:me 

l:Joili:l-1@; pt1int 1:1t 15 rnm., 

2°0 
Bef racrt i ve i:ndex. n.;_," 

106-'? 

15 

52 .. 1 

lrith 15e ml. of glyolC,91. Tiw scune )1:t'ocooure was UBed tMeughrn1t_.. Upon 
0 

rn,u. a 1,late1;;;.tt eyipe/"l,red at 140 · , :pres'll'!lla.bly t.he chlo~ 

w0r\0 obtaiuecL 

1:ioil 



ehlorJde~ cooling the G~le, ~ acidi~ng td.~}1 dtl:"ie s.eiil. !he 

d:a..oritie w- 'J:}Ne!pitat•6. 2;a silver chlorlae 'bw· ~i~ion of' e.troe:sa 

·silver ll;itra"te aoluti<J>n.. !t!hs J.l.;l."'eei:plt~Lte was filt$~d, ~h.sll with ver 

dilute n1ti-:a aeid~ ttr:t~ at 1-000-s an8~ f:i~..J.lsr -vndgb.at .ea ~t!lver ch1orQe .. 

~ atrbtw,p't ·was mde t:o pr~aT·e: lt 2-di~hl.e~l-~2,...dimetho~~~ fa 

the~ ~'81" .e;s. the ~71 dieriva.ttv-~ .• ·~ l~ogen ,ehlo:d,de ~ 

W!.4 aide4 ·to e S(!)latio'f1 ol eomont:rs.t~, gl;r~Dl (l.SO ml. of' 361" S:olti.-

ti<Jn 0'1'&1,•0l"'&te! to a. viseous 1i~d) am ~th,t eJ.eohol {g50 ml .. ). kft.• 

the aolutio~ ~·~em.o s~t~a;ted with :hyfl,rog~n a.hlo-rid:-e th·e- 'Pl"Od.ttets "1$1°'-& 

P'»tns lteaeti'&:ti with A11::r1 ~mii\:e 

!'he ~actb1:n of gI~w. tet-ra't:nlty1 a.netat with ru.11,l. bromide •• 

att~ted to fim it g'!J:<>Ui (fonl,f be ali.mi intn· \h~ do.able boi1'1. of .all.11 

lt-~tlide.. ~. :r~tien wae carrleA ~t 1a the toll-0~ mamei,:: to 

o.oe •letS (25: , .. ·J qt the ooeta1, wllteh .hd be:f!m; ~led in. on :tee be.th• 

5 g. ot lloJ.iOn trifl'iloride ~atalJ'at was sleliil7 added;, .olumging the <:olo~ 

t-o a I.ark ~-0w. !b• a&U.tion of o ... 41 moles (50 g.} Qf :.redi.stillei 

alql. ~ofllide e~ .no ~zweu.t r-eaet.ton~ Mte~ 24 h0\1%t ·t,1iJ,e mi~:lU."& 

na p.ourfJd. into ~eesi!l aoM:am hyd,rol4di• sol,ut!~ t,o .. neutr.al;ize thAl ,a.cit 

(tat.alyst. JJ. sa.n:ple was removei. a.ad.. steam flistil.lat1on ~tt~\ei 1:rai :a& 

produet uas o~.. ~e reuiaiai~ portion W&J ~raQ\~ ~e t~•· 



with $\her and t-he: combiud ext~ts '1."e:ta (1..ri.eA. 01te-.1t sol!,4 potaas1-

~bon.;;;,te.. ft.o 11olu:tion 1;ras first. tH.st ill ea at abottt t~ :111m.. without ~ 

~ tor f1fa.ct1#J:r,.s to remo:ve t&l"ry p.recluets. ~on t'~tional di11t~ll&

tion ~t 3.lJ, srJ/!l'h in the foM semiml.Cl"o eol\U'ru11 tl1e let1'$aeetal was Ncove~. 

as the mln p~~t a.n\11. dooomposition vae ~?P~*ln.t e.t .h.id,lei- t~&l"aturu,. 

llo!l;Ction with Jtvtlrv~liYA $~:Z'i.d.e: 

:i!Gll. lill .. ot :,o~t S"olution o£ glJ,'OW.i1 ZO m.. of w~t.er ~ itS ml .. of 

1tulfi6.o waa ad~et slowly l);y mea4s o't ~,, 6'a$ tlit.tuaer over a period t'f 

three bottrs:.. At the eild of tlli-s t:uaa a 3:t1llewis1t-·n-~ow. )):1'.Jecdpit:ato .~ 

f"-Ol'tn.ed. This Wa$ filter:ed. oft ~ wa.~ed Ifel"ei"el t.:tfileHi wi t},1, uaw. ?t · 

we.a iasol'fibl:e :ln "Wat.er,,. e-tkeJ.".. .~~-ool.., ben~e:ne.. Glaai~ acetic aeJ,cl, and. 

C3rboa il:is'ldf'iu, ~. · 'bt)th het. :ewn. eoliL.. ~.l:lQ praet:lot4.ll.T odo:d,ei'$"' 

.amom;il!M.ts material. m.~tsd with de.emttp°'tit,ioii. 'il&law 9.osQ a,'J;lli"'. if ~1011$1 

to ~ in ceutaet. with the air, ~ns d.ark in l!:@p-e~ce,.. S.inee zttJ 

timglf1 means of :p.11rli'ying it ,ms :tm:v1,tllt it w:a.a oot i\i~thtil'· atwli;er.l. .. 



·lfhh l'l!IS~ i». the: prepSal.'b.1.mt 0£ the ~tQ..a of gl;rooml ~ 

inituited to fini a at•ti~ m,t$:"!al auft.oote for m>~eGU.S r~aeti01'1S 

c.t' gl3axat~ ~ei®l.13' thtl h'ins--1zype .;r~t1u.. ·~ tat~tyl aee..:t 

was ,elw.se:n. bee~& wt,:l ftl~(i>hol forme a wat..,.rieh a:zpt.rop:e. am the 

elcohol phase conld. 1,,e :r&t'llnei to the mtx~e. 

'hall th& .rea.otio• in.volvi~ hlcohols ~ h~i-~etal of gl70XQ1 

erui 'k, postulated as the intemedie..ttt p~t. 

'4.,0r
,~-Om!Ol 

!he f'i:,tt two p~d:uct:s: ~ definitely ldent!t1M-,. but the third,, 

s).yoxal \etrab'1t11 .aeetal,, 1$ somewhat in dm.t'bl. lt QJI.· r~ed aa the 

acetal sine:e it was th& largest fraction. ev.El~ thG'ilSh tlle boUhg pofn\ 

did not. ~ee well with the liter~tttre val.u.$,. Later a.a ddititmal ~ta 

w~e obta.ble.d tlie -pu;r!t7 of the s~le be.came doti'ttthl. ~- it s~ 

~~t, .edditioJJSl work f?hould be don.~ to nrUy the s~twe. 



!l'll:e reaid"-e from the diat1llati~n ;pr,obabl;~r contains 11tteh. other C\>ll;

d&nsatien pl'Oduet:tlf a'£ the hemi-aoe:tru. as the fellowi~, d•r:1:ved. fro'm me 

this :produet 1,rctcutl 11JQ a:n;,Jog;<Ytll! to that of condensing aeete~e Md t.;r:t,.. 

m:erie glyoxeJ. (101 :33) • 

~e ,3-diim.to:Q"-ls 4-,..'3,io~:.ne ht'¥S Jlt)t 11een reported in tile .l.1t:eratu:re,,, 

but. the dletlwx,r. h.(}molog .h$l.\l lieen obta.ined from the .rei;et1o:a o:;¢ 

2, J-d:lehlol'o-1 1 t..i...a!o~ ~ 05,:t.b.,r ta."bsolute l$i'tJ:'i.tmol .(5). o~ s'Otii'tU!l 

fltllOXld.e {4), 2j3,.5,&.t&fa·a.butoq-l,lj....dio:¥..ane ~ its homol.e:is a<mld 

fl:te total yield of mtyli;J.ted ~etal~ to1as o:nl.y about ,si ixt the 

theoretical sm~t baied on glJroxal (!~bl.ei IUl wh$:r>eas MtJ1J1Inltw~:tl $. .. 

M~ee (22') obte.iMd. a 7ielti o! 85.8% ~f the t.etra.butyl aeetal. S!:lve~ 



3. The ltlgh value !or the gly.o~ centent ill th,e tet.rabatyl &~etal.. 

signifJi-D€ the p:l'eae.nce ef some ~de-nt!fi<Od gl~xa.1-,ricll ,0;{)w2ound't 

ac:eonn:~a .for sol!te o:t the glyo:xat~ 

4-. Th.se lltzeotropio distill.ate ~ta.ins a,n ind~tern:d:nate amount of 

gl;yoxal. 

The ehiet' int,erest in cMoro ether:s lie$ in th.e e~se i,1 ti!.. mien 

the hrtlogti!n linlted into the ~-:pilsi\io?l:S -0:1:.l'l. be !>:$])laced 'b;y- other a.t(ll!lS 

or grou;ps, le~ii.J.11€ paltti~:u:lerlt to the to::rmation of c~ tlt:hets. eth~r 

aw.-des, ether \hio;:-W:1ides, alk.o~ acids .and 0sters 1 'ln·aneh/$d-elmin alde

li)ii~.s, 0lko:q tertiary aleohcils, ~ti keto ethers. be l:ast man\ion.ml 

a:t-e e~abl.e of conversion into heteroeyelie o~O:\md$ of ~..%'i1'i~ liJ.e ... 

~rees: of physiological activity. 

~G .tlMJ.. ~~ieal. ~ta fer the l,2-diehloro:-1.2-dipropo;iwet..lt~ 

were net f'ull7 .s:atisfaeto1!)-.. Otting to tll.e insta1d,li ty of th~ e-ot~d. 

l!owevel", it is belie~ tn~t the qhlol'o. etJn.e:r ccn. 'be ob·tais-Od pure if 

t".racti.o:n.ated at lowoi- pZ'$Gcu.:rces~ ~l~ the pa:-s-s~e r~neil. at 15 ;unn. 

the ehlorine content wi:,1S f.=:,lr~ ,c:1:()sa t.o the tlu~or()ct:iea:1 smout, but 

when .it \taa in~rea.sed the c'.fllorili!e eon\$nt eo:i?"Yeal' prn~ebly owing to 

l():SS of h.yt!;rogeit. <.mlo;ride. 1h'v:en. lt it ie i~astd.1.>le to isol.:'}J,e &. per

feetly ~e aanrpl& (}£ the 1,.Z-d:iohloro-.1 1 Z...d:t:prop-0qethtttJ.e,- stab.le tle-,.. 

rive.lives c:QUl.€1 stu:,el7 bl prepaxed •. 

!he pr-epmrat1G:tl ~f th~ 1.2 .... aidi;!.e~o-l, 2-dimetlio~etbane t'il~~ ~av~ 

been ,successful if the so1ut.fon ·.had been s1itt'l:t.r&t;ed with calo:l'Snl ®l.ori;d4! 

'While the mb:.irij,Jt't;r :rff~n$d 'b~o'if l.OQ* and then e:xt:racted with b:e:t.zene 

or petrolet1n ether. tftt;eil ;;;, :mutu;re of ws.tel" a:i.1d the pro:,)yl ~.riva.tive 

11as wllow~d to remcla at .:lloml1 t()rapertvture £or: a fm:? hours the.· clllox~~ 



colal.dei:cy"tl.e in the con±lerdal soltttion~ which ·would 'be 1il'°na!w9.ctional 

towt,rd hydro:cy·l<.":.Eh10 ax.L,l sod.:tun bisul.f ite ou.t biril. ~'1$.Q, di:ni tro:phenyl-

t:31ti7o1nc1 

c3:rr7oC:&01 
+ 2 Arl'\JU'l!.-; 

£, 

21 



The Pt-in'S-tYJ;ie l:'0,1ction was a.tt~1!I£rtod. 11:1mon. th€ tetre,but;rl acetal 

a:ncl c,llyl b:romiifei,. At lea.st three :reaspt'J:$. •Cail. be sug,go&ted. tor taili1re 
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Since formaldehyde and hydrogen sulfide a.re well known to yield th 

+ 

easily purified 1,3,5-trit ie.ne in strongly acid 1olutiona, the reaction 

o! gl.yoml and hydroeen sulfitie was tried u:nder the same conditions. 

Eowever I only an ill-defined. product, :probably polymeric, resul ten. 

Since it was readily oxidized, a structure conte.ining thiol gro\t!}s seems 

probable • 
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In the preparation of the tetra.-l!:- butyl acets.l of glyoxal two 

new compounds have beon isolated and their structures ha.ve been establis

ed. The acetal of ethylene glycol has been preparod by a new met od. 

The a.cet of ethanol could not be obtained from glyo.xal and methanol. 

Henry-' s method for the preparation of o<.-chloro ethers was applied 

to glyo:xal with the isolation and identific tion of a nev eo ottnd, l,2-

diclll.oro-1.2- dipropoxyethane. Preparation o£ the methoxy derivative 

vas at tem.P'ted without succe1rn . 

A solid material ,.,as obtained. :from tho reaction of ~drog.en sulfide 

and glyo.xal lru.t attempts to purify it failed.. 
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